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Tin name of Guiteau?a name ever

to be infamous among us?is pronounc-

ed as if written, Ge-toe.

ON Sunday last the thermometer
rose higher than ever known here, go-

ing up to 98° in tbe shade?by some

said to be 100°.

BISHOP KERFOOT, of tbe Episcopal
Church, died at Meyersdale, Pa., on

last Sunday. He was Bishop of tbe
diocese of Pittsburgh, and his remains
will be interred there on to-morrow,

14th inst.

CONKLINO is upon his last legs. It
would be well for him if the Republi-
can party of tbis country could believe
that his insane acts bad nothing to do
with inspiring tbe insane act ofGuiteau,
tbe would be assassin ofPresident Gar-
field.

"STALWABTISM" never really had
any true or sensible meaning politi-
cally. It was more braggadocio than
nay thing else. It was something
akin to the Pharisee who thanked God
he was better than other men?but he
was not. It will be one of the things
that will never be mentioned more.

Conkling was one of its spokesmen.

THE Millerstown Herald very truly
remarks that "The Butler Eagle is out

in a long article on the strangled Ju-
dicial bill. Nobody cares now what it
says." Very true. "Nobody cares
now what it says." Heretofore it at-

tempted and advocated many outrages
on the people of tbis county, but this
last one has taken, away from it what
little respect it had left. No greater
outrage could have been attempted on

our people?and they will take the
first opportunity to rebuke the plotters
in that matter.

WE are indebted to the Hon. S. H.
Miller, member of Congress for this
district, for an official copy of "Census
Bulletin," containing the population of
this county. By it the exact popula-
tion of Butler county is fifty two

thousand nine hundred and thirty four
52,934. Fairview township, has the
largest population, 3,930, with Parker
and Allegheny Tps., next. Butler
borough is tbe largest town, 3,163, with
Petrolia, 1,186, and Millerstown, 1,108
next. Harmony aud Zelienople have
exactly the same population, each
having 497.

indications favor a hopeful result. He
is in God's hands, and He may have
great purposes to be carried out in this
miraculously prolonged life. Let us

besiege the throne with earnest pray-
ers for his recovery, but at the same
time cherish that Christian resignation
which can say, if the issue is death,
"Thy will be done."

HE RTIIiL IiIVES.

President Garfield still lives, al-

though a bullet is in his body. And

all news favor his recovery. It is now,

Tuesday 12tb, more than ten days

since the would-be assassin fired into

him. The crisis would seem to have

been passed. But who can tell.
What days of fearful suspense were

those of the 2d, 3d and 4th of July.
After them hope revived. And, to

this time, bope grows daily stronger,

as we read the daily official statements

made by the physicians in charge.

Never, in all time, did the prayers of a

people go up more fervently and more
universally than they have for the life

of Garfield. Not only in our own land,

but frdm all civilized nations come ex-

expressions of sympathy and hope.
The ball io its course seems not to

have cut any vital part, as was feared
at first. From inflammation would

theq seep? to be greatest danger left.

But the Almighty preserves what hs
does not wish to perish. We believe

the President will be preserved ; that

the prayers of the people will continue
);e beard. Like as was said of

Wasbingtqr), it ui ar bpthq.t {'resident
Garfield was not made to be destroyed

by a bullet.

DEATH OF A GOOD MAX.
In the gioopi fliac poryad|B(| this

community on Sabbath the 3d inst.,
came the sad news of the death of Geo.

A. Black, Esq., who died at his resi-

dence in this place at about four o'clock

p. m., of that day. Although linger-

iijfc f«r S9?P e time past with that dread

and iusiduous dijea&e, bQ£3umgtiop f
his death came sooner than was ex-

pected. It has been our lot to make

mention of the departure of many

friends
ca.-es have we felt more in dQ'tyg
so than now. Geo. A. Black was a

good njaij in fsvary respect. Every-

body kue>v and spoke of biip qs $ goo 4
man?an honest man, a pure mai), q.

peaceful and useful piti*eu ppd & con-

sistent and jealous Christian- $.

soldier he had served hie country faith-
fully ; as a lawyer be bad a reputation

for integrity in his profession that

might be envied and should be an ex-

ample to all iU mefrtbepa.

Ilis funeral services H'CFC largely at-

tended on Tuesday sth inst, and bi s

remains taken in charge and fujjowod

to the grave by members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Knights of

Ilouor and other societies of which he

was a member. He was in the 43d
year of his age. The action of the Bar
of tbis place on his death will be s«eu

in another place.

A HllMlliOF jTI'Y.
Sadly and silently passed tbe 4th of

July, 18M. When in our last issue,
of June 29th, we made the customary
announcement that our readers would
have no paper the followiug week; in
order that all might join in ftgain cele-
brating the approaching "4th of July,"

little did we dream that, instead of tbe
usual celebration and joy, the whole

Nation would be in sorrow and gloom.
But so it was?all over this broad

land. The band of the assassin that

struck down the head of th*i Govern-

ment on the 2d of July had turned all
from public festivity to private mourn-

ing. Our noble President was linger-

ing between life and death. He who
was so faithful to his high trust, so

confided in by the people, so loved aud
respected, and whose Administration
so far was so just and right, lay with a

bullet in his body, and all were hourly
lookiug for the sad news that wogld

tall us of his death. Hence it was

that silence took the place of patriotic
outburst. All the celebrations that
had been planned were abandoned.

Nothing could be heard through that

long and gloomy day save the oc-

casional report of tbe fire cracker in
tbe bands of the small bov, which
seemed to annoy and disturb. And
thus passed the late 4th ofJuly. Never
may we have such another one.

Thank God the President yet lives.
A Nation of people hope aud pray for
his life.

SiiorLi) President Garfield not

survive, and should anything happen by

which the life of Vice President Ar-
thur would be lost, our Government
would virtually be without a bead.

This would arise from the fact that the

United States Senate at its late ad-

journment failed, from some cause, to

elect a Speaker or President of that
body, who under the law would be-

come the President, for the time being,
of the Nation. This President pro
tern, of the Senate is the third in order

to the Presidency, the Speaker of the

House of Representatives, or Congress

as generally termed, being the fourth

in order under the present laws. There
ig now no such Speaker of Congress,
that officer's time having expired with

the last Congress, March 4 last, and

there being no Speaker of the

would leave the Government in the bad

shape we have mentioned, in case of

the death of both the President and

Vice President before Congress <so»jl4

be assembled, or again meet in Decem-

ber next. Tbis is one reason why the

people pray so earnestly for the recov-

ery of President Garfield. Should he

not survive, our prayers should be

equally strong for the life and welfare
of his successor in office, president -4r *

tbur, that the Government might not

come to anarchy and confusion.

VENDOR'S GUEW AS TO
Jlllf,

The hot term of Vennor, the weather

prophet, commenced fc little sooner

than he announced. He predicted for
the present moDtb, July, as follows,

among other thiogs:
"Between the 10th and 15th days an

exceedingly hot term is likely to be ex-
perienced in both the United States

and Canada." He says as to the balance
of this month, that, "Within a few
days from the close ofthe month, prob-
ably about the 27tb or 28tb a cool
wave will occur, carrying frosts io

Canada and cool weather generally,
with storms of wind throughout the

United States." Of all which those

interested will please take notice.

SEWTEXCED 12 YEABN.

William H. White, convicted of mur-

der in the second degree, for the killing

of Charles Eagan, was sentenced by
the Court to twelve years imprison-
ment, at solitary confinement and labor,
in the Western Penitentiary. This is

the extent the law allowed, and public
opinion very generally approves the
action of the Court in giving him the
full length of sentence the law permit-

ted. No reasons for a new trial were

urged, but we understand the Counsel
of White propose taking the case to

the Supreme Court on somp legal

points wised as to the regularity of
the trial.

WHAT IXPEI.LRDTHE ACT?
Various theories are put forth as to

what impelled Guiteau, the assassin,
to the horrible crime he attempted. If
we can receive the theory that says be

was simply insane, a madman, then
no further inquiry is necessary, because
an insane man, a madman, is capable
of doing anything, and is not responsi-
ble before the law for his act. But
nearly all the evidence and history we

so far have of Guiteau go to disprove
the theory of his insanity?clearly he
was not insane in the legal meaning of
that term. The previous arrangements
he made for committing the deed; all
bis well laid plans; the provisions he
made for his flight and safety after the
act should be committed, and all his
own declarations before, at the time

and since, go to show he was not in-
sane.

GLASS WORKS.
As railroads are coming into {our

town the question of establishing man-
ufactories is being much discussed. A
glass works is thought by some to be
the best that could be introduced here
in order to give labor and create busi-
ness. A meeting of our citizens to con-
sider the subject, will be held in the
Court House to-morrow, Thursday
evening, at 8 o'clock. A practical
glass maker will be present at the
meeting to give information on the sub-
ject.

AMONG the beautiful expressions we
have read, since the attempt upon the
life of the President, none has seemed
more touching and true than the fol-
lowing extract from Rev. W. A. Pas-
savant's paper, The Workman, of
Pittsburgh, of July 7 :

"THE NATIONALCALAMITY.
On Saturday last was committed the

most causeless crime of the century.
Our beloved President, the kindliest
and most simple of human beings,
whilst about to leave for a short res-
pite from the terrible strain of official
duties, is assassinated, shot down like
a dog'Jby a dastard wretch called Gui-
teau. The nation, preparing for a glad
celebration of the approaching Inde-
pendence day, is horror-sticken at the
devlish crime, and business, pleasure,
everything yields to the intense solici-
tude for the perhaps dying Chief Mag-
istrate, whilst millions of hearts send
up the piercing cry to heaven, "God
grant that he may live I"

No words can convey any impres-
sion of the frightful sensation made by
the terrible news. President Garfield
and his wife belong to Anieiica. They
are type? of our system, our civiliza-
tion, our race, grand illustrations of
what an honest, aspiring boyhood and
girlhood, starting from the humblest
beginnings, can, by God's blessing, ac-
complish in this land of ours. He has
won the popular heart, too, by his un-
ceasing efforts to put all departments
of the government on a basis of hones-
ty and economy,, and the people have
stood by to admire and applaud the
quiet independence and manliness with
which he has asserted the free exercise
of the prerogatives of the President.
The blow aimed at the Chief Execu-
tive, therefore, was in reality a deadly
assault upon the very life and man-
hood of a great nation, the outrage and
terrible indignity was felt as by each
individual.

The PrfeSKKQt stQl lives, aud present

What then was he ? Another theory
answers that he was a monomaniac.
What is that ? I* is the being crazy on

one thing, or about one thing, person
or matter. This thpory and definition,
for the wicked and devilish deed, might
be admitted as the true one. What
this monomania caine from then be-
comes an important question. We are

not ieit in doubt on this. Guiteau
furnishes the answer himself. He pro-
claimed publicly that his purpose to kill
President Garfield was that the Vice
President, Arthur, might come to pow-
er. ''This will make Arthur Presi-
dent," he said. And so it may. He
knew the law and what the effect of

his act would be. But he adds, that
he is "a stalwart," and that he does
the act for the good of the Republican
party and as the only way to unite it,
and so forth. A "stalwart" in our

politics has been understood to be one

who followed the fortunes of Grant,

Conkling and company. They have
been opposing the just and wise Ad-
ministration of President Garfield.
The act of Conkling himself, in resign-
ing his seat and creating the deadlock

in the Legislature of New York, was

as violent an act politically almost as

that of Guiteau. Have not these
"stalwart" teachings made this man

Guiteau the monomaniac he is? And
if this is correct we need inquire no

further. And the remedy, the lesson
ie, that disappointed and desperate
men like these ' stalwarts" must be
frowned down by t! e people. They
wanted to continue their hold on the
Government and its officers. But tbey
failed in their efforts to do so. Their
motto now is, "to rulp or ruin." And
Conkling and company are continuing
to this day in the effort to rule or ruin
the Republican party. May not one

ofthe outgrowths of all this violence be

the violeut deed of the would-be &6~
ai&eiu, Guitow?

XEff LAWS.
Upon the first page ol the CITIZEN

this week will be seen a number of
new laws, passed by the Legislature at

its late session and approved by the
Governor. Among them willbe seen

the law relative to primary meetings

and conventions for the nomination of
candidates. It is very broad iu its
provisions and is intended to check the
frauds and unfair work done in making
nominations. It applies to all parties
and all modes of making nominations,
whether by delegates t,r by the popu-
lar vote. Therefore to the Republican
party of Butler couoty it is a matter
that will require their attention in

making our future nominations. The
protection of law is now thrown around
primary elections ; the object being to

have them conducted and governed the

same as the general and legal elections.
Some, it is true, say that this cannot

be done, for the reason that law cannot
recognize parties or mere party ma-
chinery in making nominations. They
therefore say it will be pronounced un-

constitutional if ever tested. Be this
as it may the one thing certain is, that
there is now a law for the government
of primaries, aud any voter disregard-
ing it can be punished under it. The
only way to prevent punishment would
be to show that the law is not a valid
one. This would require so much ex-

pense and time thattbe better wnv will
be for all parties to obey It.

We see that it makes no provision 1
for payment of any expenses in hold-

ing meetings or conventions. But that
is a matter that can aud ought to be
attended to by the chairmen ol Cbonty

Puller Citiseu: &txtL*v,P*.t July 13, IBSL
Committees, etc. By the time another j
primary is held in this county wc may ;
refer to the subject again.

MEET IX4* OF THE BAR.

ACTION TAKEN ON THE DEATH OFGEORUE 1
A. BLACK, ESQ.

Tbe members of the liar in this
place held a meeting on Tuesday the

sth, inst , in the Court House, to take

action relative to the decease of George (
A. Blnck, Esq.

On motion of John N. Purviance, I
Esq., his honor Judge McJunkin was

called to preside, aud on motion of H.
H. Goucher, Esq., the editors of the I
press of Butler were requested to act '
as Secretaries. Oil motion of T. C.
Campbell, Esq., the chair appointed a
committee ot live to uraft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting: |
T. C. Campbell, J. N. Purviance, H. !
H. Goucher, L. McQuistiou aud S. 11.
Piersol. Esqs., were appoiuted said
committee.

During the absence of the committee
the meeting was addressed by George

\Y. Fleeger, Charles McCandless, W.
H. H. Riddle, W. D. Brandon and H.
P. Scott, Esqs. The committee hav-

ing returned, through their Chairman
made the following report:

The undersigned committee, appointed to re-

port suitable resolutions expressive ol'the sense
nf the members of the Bar in reference to the
death of our brother uie»iioer, <itorge A. Block,
Esq., resp<c fully report:

WLLEKEAS, we have received the sad news

of the death of George A. Black, a fellow mem-

ber of the Bur, and having been moved by a

common sorrow we have assembled together to

express oi-r sentiments, commemorating our

sottof his ivorth. we therefore report the
following resolutions.

Resolved, That it is with feelings; ol
sorrow that wc are called upon to take formal
action in reference to the death of our esteemed
friend, George A. Black, Ksq., a gentleman
who had deservedly attained a high and hon-
orable position as a member ot the l!ar, as hon-
est, conscientious and true, as well to Court as
client; no one ranked higher in his profession
or enjoyed to a lanrer decree the confidence of
the Court', Bur <Jud oo.riuii.iiuy, uis yuh
ness we are eallid upon to memorize his death.

Resolved, That as members of the same pro-
fession we feel the loss of one of its most hon-
orable members, and society one of its most up-
right citizens ; as a lawyer he was honorable,
courteous and zealous, self-reliant and self-
n(a«i..-, his pt-ifii'Me the dignity of the
profession] as a Christian, plain, practical uud
sincere, his life duly exemplifying his profes-
sion. Hating no one, true to his home, true to

his country 111 its hour of peril, he passed from
this life loved and respected by all.

Rffoletd, Thui the bereaved widow, child
and psreuM of the deceased, haae ojjr sippere
svnipaihv aud condolence }ijthis) Jhe}r sore af-
fliction. .

Rtfqh'd, That a cony of these resolutions be
PHbligJipd i:i thrt oojinty papers and entered up-
cu the BjinaUs of Cojjrj. of t-ojpq|ou {'leas
of Butler county.

T. C. CAMPBELL,
JOHN N. PURVIANCE,
11. 11. GO'JOUER,
LEV. MCQCISTIOX,
S. 11. PIERSOL,

4fj.pl* rpifjing Jho report, which was

adopted, \i;\ jjamppprl pifide rpmarjfs
relative to the virtues of the deceased.
Ttjesp remarks, as well as those made
bv Messrs. Fiecger, Br.indon and oth?
ers of the speakers, were quite appro-
priate. All bore testimony and gave
ppomipencp to the character of George
A. Blacjs, Esfj ag ' an honest mat), and
an honest, JjonorabJe lawyer."

Judire MrJuukin ordered the p?ot
ceedings of the meeting fo bp entered
upon the records of the Court.

On motion of S. F. Bowser, Esq.,
the meeting adjourned to attend the
funer&i of iff. {flock in a body.

It''solutions of ftecppel,
Resolutions of respect and .sympathy

on the occasion of the death of (ieo. A.
Black, Esq., Past Dictator of A. L.
fipiber Lodge, Xo. 679, Knights of
Honor, Btftlpr, p». [>ied July 3, 1881 :

YVIIEJi|:4S, Oo«J tlje Jnljijitc Creator and
]}i»|iusc>r of all things has seen Hi i» h'» myste-

rious providence to remove fr»m among n< by
death Brother Uenrfca IJJaofe, a worthy
and beloved member of this ordet, wl;o j;as
faithfully served the lodge sinee its organiza-

tion here, receiving the highest office which it
could confer; therefore,

Jim/l'"!, Th.lt whilst we bow with resigna-
tion to tli,. »il| (,f ftyl Dictator of the
universe, acknowledging i!li»t it'! li's decisions,
however contrary to human jijqgnput, *re just

| and wise, we, an'trne Knight* of Honor, pannot

but deeply lament and dop'ori* the loss we
thereby sustained.

Em'vrd. That in the death of Hrother Black
we iw a lodge, as >vell as the whole order, have
been deprived of a warm friend, a devoted
brother, a wise counselor and a true Knight of

Honor.
Resolved, That we hereby bear our testimony

to the purity find excellence of the character of
the departed, and that we will cherish with af-
fectionate regard, the memory of his fraternal
ij)piFCO|}r«! BiDong 'is.

llmhtd Tj'ijt Iffiexpress our mutual sorrow

and heartfelt
friends of Brother l}lafik,in tt;is sa(| l ( oijr of
their hcreaveujent, invoking it} tjieir behalf
the support and ponjf'rf ot Hinj who is the
"Father of the atliarless, i'i<» husband of the
widow'' and the unfailing souryejpf all pousola-
tion.

Resolved, That these resolution* be spread
upon the minutes of the Lodge u:id published
in the county papers; that special copies print-
ed oti silk be struck for presentation to the dif-
ferent members of our deceased brother's fam-
ily, Sfid also that one copy be suitably framed
and hut}u w, tj}£ J.o'L'I'.

J.- U- WATERS, )
P. \. HLCji, Com.
THOS. Mt XAIR, J

Adopted July 5, A. D., 1881.

BUTLER, PA., July 11th, 1881.

To the N 0., V. G. ojficer* and mem-
burst of Conuoijuenenniny Lodge, No.
278, /. O. of a. F: /

The committee appo'nted to dpaft
resolutions on the death of P. 0-
Brother George A Black, respectfully
report the following:

WIIERKAS, It has pleased Almighty Uod, in
the dispensations of His providence to remove
from our Lodge to the Grand Lodye above our

esteemed brother, Past Grand, George A. Black;
therefore,

Unsolved, That as a Lodge, we bear our testi-
mony ja fhe worth of our departed Brother;

faithful, honest 3if tJ upright in all his inter-

course and dtijl'njjs«iil; Uk fallow Uliin; bis
life was an exemplification of the trT e spirit
and principle of odd fellowship. Ji> njs <jcs.th
our country ha* lout u true and put riot ic citizen,
and this Lodge an esteemed and worthy Brother.

Resolved, That while we reulisu' o»r loss, we
yet bow in submission to the will of Him who
"doeth all things well," assured that what is
our lo<s is our Brother's eternal gain.

Resolved, That his bereaved family have our

heartfelt sympathies in this their hour of af-
fliction. GEO. W. FLKKGER, 1

S. G. HUGHES, K'om.
GEO. C. KOESSING, j

ProfitnIMC
The most wonderful and

success in cases where persons are sicjc
or wasting away from a condition ot 1
miserableness, that no one knows what
ails tip m. (profitable patients for doc-
tors,) is obtained by the use of Hup
Bitters. Th»-y begin to cure from the

first dose amj keep it up until perfect
health and strength jc restored. Who-
ever is afflicted in this way not
sulf<>r. when they cau get Hop Bitters

Cincinnati tilar-

For » Slrictl) I*ur*» Article
of Whisky, Wine, Brandy, &c ,

go to
A. Bauck, 34 Federal Street, Alleghe-
ny. This gentleman makes a specialty
to keep nothing hut ot first quality.

?A fact worth knowing: That for
fijffv $3 per week?total expense?-
leacturp pan attend one of the best
equipped ami hiohi *«joi'ou(rh schools for
tenchcrs in the United "State*. j.: or
full particulars send a green stamp to

J. A: BdiobOTDj Fa. ;

CommunH'Hted. !

leulreville Items.
The foundation for tbe new school

building is about completed.
Mi*s Maud Bingham has completed

the course at Edinboro Normal School
and is now at home. ;

The Bard Brothers (Samuel and
Robert) began on Saturday their con-
tract ot carrying the mail between But-
ler and Mercer.

John R. McJunkin, Esq., of Muddy- !
creek, paid our town a visit on Tues-
day

Rev. Menaul, who has been pastor
of the Presbj'terian church of this
place for a number of years, has ac-

cepted the call of a church in New j
Mexico and will leave for his new >

home in August.
Mr. A. J. Bard, Jr., returned on

Saturday from a brief visit to the East,
bringing with him a bride. The lady .
of his choice is well known in the com- ?
inunity, being a sister of Mrs. Rev. '
Menaul, whom she has frequently vis- j
ited. We congratulate Mr. Bard on
securing $ wife so jovely in person and
character aud prediet for both a happy
future.

It is with deep regret that we note
the sudden death of an esteemed mem-
ber of our community, Mr. Robert
Maxwell. While employed with a

valuable horse on jas-t Mouda3 r
, h e re-

ceived a t°rrible kick upon the head
which fractured his skull and rendered
hiiu insensible. He continued in this
state until 3 o'clock the next morning
when he expired. His death was a

Severe blow to his friends of whom be
had fin e*tiemeiy large number. 'Vhe
largest funeral procession we have
ever seen in the neighborhood followed
his remains to tbe grave.

BETA.

OAKLAND TP, BUTI.ER COUNTY, PA.]
July atu, 1881. ]"

Our Sabbath-school picnic of the 2d

inst. was a grand success. The ser-
vices tendered by the Buena Vista
martial band, l»d by Mr. Sutton, aided
qs very much in making it one of great

- Thp
>\orth Butler Sabbath-sehool and the
people of the surrounding community,
united with us. We marched to the

front of tlje residence of Mrs, Henry,
tytjo fyas tjeen aij iuyalid fur s<>m£i
years, and from theqee to tbe grove
near the Baptist church, where onr ta-

ble was lt a<|ened \yitfcj good thm£2, Qild
all participated "in the festivities?.
Among tbe number of varieties we

would not forget to notice th« nice
cake, of good quality and of many col-
lors, presented to Rev. J. Booth by
Mrs A.Martin. After receiving some

refreshments \ye repaired to tjip chmrh
vyhere we had a good beariiig, a tew
addresses, a recitation and an essay,
\yith excellent music at intervals by
the choir and a Supday song. "We
must not play on Sunday," by the pas;
f.or, in which the children took part.
>[;iy the j.ord bless the Sabbath work

pypr>ft'her,} A FRIFNU.

){erlin<; pi Huiler fresUyterj.

At a late rpepiing of fuller J lresby?
tery, held qt Scrubgrass Church, tyr.
John W. Fulton, a licentiate, was pet

cpiyed frpm the Presbytery of Xanes-
yijje, anfj accepted calls fropi the
churches of H4rris*illp a&d Air,l(.y
each for ope-half his time.

Mr. Rcibppt, a licentiate of the
bytery of Dubuque, bas commenced lar
bors in the German church of Jefferson
Centre, with a view of becoming its
pastor.

4. meeting vyas appointee] at >luddy-
crpelt, on thy second Tuesday of An-

i»t which the trials for ordination
of Mr. Fulton will be hpap4> 9 n, J a ' so
those of Mr. Reibert, if he has by that

time obtained a dismission from the
Presbytery ofDubuque.

TIIP pastoral relation between Rev.

Jas ; A- Meflaui the ph|»r c h qf Cen-
treville was dissolved, and hp wt»3 dis :

mlk-aed to the Presbytery of Santa Fe,
New Mexico?this action to take efftet
August Ist,

Tho following paper was unanimous-
ly adapted:

Resolved , That in the judgment of this Pres-
bytery the signing of petitions for a hotel li-
cense : the presenting of these applications to

Court by attorneys; becoming bondsmen for
thote engaged in the liquor traffic; reuting

Rouses to be used for the sale of intoxicating
d|ir,Vs; keej.ing hotpjs in which such drinks
are sold, &|so (.artless prescription of al-
coholic stiinula.-its by pTfysiciaijs, and all com-

plicity with the traftp in ihtosiiating 'dMnks,
are inconsistent with the high yocatioi) of tlje
followers of the tyord Jesvs Christ, ai|d that
our sassiona bedirs'jteij to 4e%l with offenders
in all Much oases,

Resolved, That we ali»o enjoin upt>U fcM the
members of our churches a steadfast and aif
gressive opposition to intemperance, in all its

forms, so that no church member may, in any
way, either directly or indirectly, become re-
sponsible for the business of making drunk-
ards.
' ' f I-at we commend the circulation
of ten»Mera't)C(. i|( ofjr Sabbath schools
and iu pubiic schooU,

Resolved, That this action ot bresl.ym,
published in the county papers, as well as in
our church papers, and that ea.-h pastor be di

rected to read these resolutions from the pulpit
at an early day, so that the position of our
?jhi.roll 00 this subject may be known to all,
and tii'ai ouj. njoujljors may act in ac-

cordance tnprevvirti.
~

J. R. Got I.TKIi, fstatect Cleric.

{ (jIHMI F»U«(jHli«il
One of tho gre»U»st ti'ojjljlcs of ogr

people is weakuesn of the
As this soon causes Indigestion, Ner-
vouness and Rheumatism, they prevail
in almost every American household.
There is positively no need for

to suffer from these painful
tyot|bieS \*ho cq.q fyijy a 50 ct bottle of
Parfcer's Ginger Tonic jfl/r
or fijedicjue always tonps up the ston)-
aeli and ner*'ou«i systeij}, and keeps tlje

kidney* active in off' t|je fojjl
matters, thus laying a good foundation
for perfect health.?A'. O. I'ic .yune.

The "Cyciopedia War.
Full particulars of this great literary

enterprise given elsewhere in this

wil) interest every curious read-
er, ami e<tpeciufjj r #yoi>V Searcher after

useful kuowjeqge TjyC ijjgf °f
thu great 'J/ibpary of Universal
edge'was put in type on June i<}tn,
and the complete work, il) 15 octavo
volumes, large type, will be ready in
large quantity for delivery to purchas-
ers not later than July 10th. A gojd ,
cyclopaedia is recognized by all intelli- J
g£iH t/fjople as an essential part of the
iurnisiiiijg ftf Q This, the j
largest cyclopedia ever pnblisiied ii) ;
this country, p.nd perhaps'better
ed than »ny other to popular I
ougiit, and doubtless will, li'»d its way !
into the homes of hundred- of thousr j
ande to whom such a work has hereto-!
fore been inaccessible on account of
high cost. Special terms are given
to clubs, and SIO,OOO special reward is
offered by the publishers to club ugents
forwarding orders during the months of ;
JUl* s»o>i 4Jjr.ast. American Book

Publitftefa, Vv<i- 1

Male Normal School.

We have received a copy of the Cat-
alogue and liaud liook of the State
Normal School, Edinboro. It isone of
the finest and most valuable school
catalogues we have ever seen. On
pajjes one and two are illustrations of

the school grounds iu aud 18*1. j
The contrast is striking Seven fine'
buildings are shown.?There is also a j
cut of the Library, one of the most !
valuable school libraries in the State.

The total enrollment last year was '
70t> coming from 21 counties in the

State. Twenty-eight graduated.?Dr.
Higbee, Supt. of Public Instruction
said of the examination of the grad-
uates, that some of the papers were
the best he bad ever seen.

?'A word to the wise is sufficient.'
An effective aud agreeable remedy for

the treatment of Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Catarrhal Deafness is Ely's Cream
Balm. A sure cure. Cream Balm ef-
fectually cleanses the nasal passages of
catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions, allays inflammation and irrita-
tion, proucts membranal linings of the
betid from additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results

| are realized bv a few applications A

i thorough treatment as directed will

cure » atarrh. As a household remedy
for cold in the head it is UiUMjualed-
The ljahfl Is eftsy tu uje aud agreeable.
Sold by druggistss at 50 cents On
receipt of 50 cents will mail a package.
Send for circular with full information.
Ely's Cream Bulm Co , Owego, X. Y.
For sale iu Butler by J. C. Hedick, D.
H. Wilder, Zimmennsq und Waller,
Coulter aud Linu

M4KKILD.

LAMBING?FRYER?On June 22d, 1881.
by Rev. Samuel Kerr, Mr. 11. J. 1/unbing and
Miss M. Ella Fryer, both of Parker City, Pa.

BARD?FORESMAN ?

Xes? or. June 2t(tji, idl., Japkson E.
Bard, 'Esq., of Centreville, this county, and
Miss Mary Foresman, of the former place.

RUMBAUGH?SEATOX?At Karns City,
this eouuty, June 21'th, nit., by Rev. J. C.
Rhodes, Mr. E. L. Rumba ugh and Miss X. B.
Seut >n, all of Anandale, this cjunty.

DI'NB.VR-IU.WK.jS?Cto l evening,
i Vth, lasl|*at the Donaldson House, But-

ler, Pa'., by'Rev. \V. P. furner, Mr. D. L. Dun-
bar aud Miss Mollie A. C. Boggs, both of For-
ward township, Butler Co., PH.

WOLF?BAUER?On July 7, 1881, at the
home of the bride, by Rev. E. Croneiiwott, Mr

f'rank Wolf, of Miss Clara
later, yf Boiler, Ps.

"

OKATMS.

KCiUUY-.-C|ii Tjjarsdfy.
theria, 11'ei.oert Martin, oldest child of Daniel
F. and Mary E. Xegley, of Jefferson township,
aged three years, two m is. and eighteen days.

SARVER?JuIy 7th, 1881, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sarver, wife of George Sarver, of Butler town-
ship aged l>7 years, 10 months aud 24 days.

ROESSING?On Monday, July 1, 1891,
his home in Butler, Pa., C- Unpins, a^eVi

Mr. Roessing was a very worthy and estima-
ble young man and bis early death is lamented
by many relatives and friends.

SCIIOONMAKER ?A' her residence in Free-,
port, Ha. ( qii Thursday, 4nly ? ( Mpi- Ai'fP

qge4 60 years qua 20 days.
Mrs. Schoonmaker was a sister to Dr. Charles

B. Gillespie, of Freeport, and James Gillespie,
Esq., of this county, ana had ma:(y

BBEIUN?In this place on Thursday morn-
ing, July 7, 1881, Mrs. Naney Bredin, widow
of the late J{on. John Bredin, in the 72d year
of her agu.

Mrs. Bredin survived her distinguished hns:
bind over thirty years. \Y'e well recollect the
occasion of his death, which happened in May,
1851. isfie vyas a woman (if strong «'l4
tjodf, very cHariwWe and kind, sn«j ap-.
(lye in lyhutever qoudticed to the interests QJ"
jljis community. She leaves behind a large
circle of children and grand-children, all of
whoui iqoqrn her as an indulgent mother.
The t'-uueral services took place on Saturday
morning last from hpr late residence and were
largely attended and very impressive.

Bfoc tired for all soldlep disabled In the IT,lT, S. ser-
vice from any cause, ais(i for heirs of deceased *ol-
dii'is. Tlie lightest (Usability entitles to pension.
j'KN'fcjJOXS I\<'l|lCAHKl>, Bounty and new dis-
Hiaiges' prociued. These iu doubt as to whether
entitled to anything, should send two a cent
stamps for our "circular ot Information." Address,
with stamps, STODDAHT & Co.. Solicitors of Claims
and Patents, Washington, I>. l.ook box, 02).

KAUFMANM'S
CHEAPEST <'( )RNER,

83 to 87 SmiiLfield Street, Corner Diamond Street,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

OF MEN'S SUITS at
Pries List KAUFPMANVS ( IIIJ.U'KST CORNER,

83 to 87 Smithfield St , Corner Diamond St..
.i;j -jr. to ?»'\u25a0 I* tor Men's Scotch flievoit Suit*,

in notiljy 1, 2 and t>u ton C ntaway Sacks, light
auu dark patterns.

$4 M lor Men's Blue and Drown Check Cas-
siiucre suits.

#4 to :i9 f.ir Meu'n Blue Diagonal Suits,
worth #7 and $lO.

?I '.lO to ?7 50 for Men's Extra CUevoit Suits,
light | alter us, worth dotil<!e.

#7 10 to fititSl lor M n"s Finest linpoited
Ttiol, Diagonal, Ac, &i\, In every respect

?t quil io i ustoiii made.

*4 75 for Men's Blue Flannel Sail?, worth f<s-
-

68 to #4 10 for MCH'J I *iu'nnul Suits.
$1 M lor > en's Durable Working fmU.
fj lU to -54 S'S lor Men's Chevoit Miits
\u2666 >3O to ?7 CO lor Men's all-woo! l!usine*i

ness f>uits, cui t.y merchant iaiiors
I!) to IS 25 lor Vcti's E y'.ich Casslttere

Suits, .ft st\les to select lu.iu, north J7 to (i2.
W25 to #8 40 lor Men's French Worsted

Suit-, Kird Kre and Basket Patterns.
$7 00 lor Men's Indigo Ya. lit Cloth Suits,

worth #l'i.

Of BOY'S and CHILDREN'S SUITS, at

Price List KAUFFMANN'S CHEAPEST COFLNER,
83 to 87 Smithfield St , corner Diamond Street,

minus. jj.4* to #5 75.
$2 l"> to J-i 6 'i tor Boys' EnglUh Cusefrnrro

Sui'f, new patterns.
(~2 (X) to $4 10 tor Children's Fine Dress Snits

worth W 75 to $7 00
J! S7 to 70 lor Children's Worsted Suiu.
tl 21 lo #:j US lor Boys' Diagonal Snits.
Boys* Imported Dre*s Suits nobny silk poefc-

.-l-and l.iein js, iu rtcrgi', Trieot and Worsted,
$iS 71' lo $ 7 (j'J.

f»r Children's Ki:t Suits
#1 *7 to 98 tor Children's Finest Kilt Suits

n I ;<II d 2 T Sect's
61c lor I'liilflren'u Pulls,
\u2666 1 1!» to t>o lor BUJS' Cbevoit Suits, some

rare bargains.
fcGe to $! 75 for Boys' C.isumerc Bui|», 3 to!

10 years.
Children's l»e«t au aity Urcs Suits in Tricot,!

WprsteiJ QV Crupe, decant lueittg aud trlui-.

NOTirE
IS HEUEBY GIVEN' THAI AN

application will be made under the Act
of AHsfjumv of t'lj; Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. clilTlloil "Ail Act to pro-

vine lor the (noocißirati inand l(egulation of i er-
-1 .iin Corporations, ap|iroved .VpiTl 23th. 1871, and
the supplements thereto. for tne ( barter of an
inteiiilt'U eiirporation to be called the l'enusyiv; -

ilia Mutual Teiegrapl) Conjpany the character and
object of whic]) is the construction, maintenance,
and operation of a teloiuapli line in tlie counties
of Northampton, Lehigh. licrk*. Lebanon, l)au-

pbm, Montgoiuorv.Carbon. Luzerne. Lackawanna,
Schuylkill, Columbia, Montour, Northumberland.
Lycoming, Union. Erie, Warren. McKean. Craw-
ford, Venango, Clarion. Armstrong. Westmoreland,
Allegheny. Washington. Fayette, Somerset, But-
ler, Mercer. Lawrence, Beaver and Clinton, in the
State of Pennsylvania, and for these purposes to
have, possess, ami enjoy all the rights, benefits,
franchises and privileges coi.f -rred by the said
>ei of Assembly and its MIm'emenls.v i I;E.VD « PETL'IT. Solicitors,

iijlyl3.-31 sl#

MHr ii | imll \u25a0ii Mimi in ifgjr fci t'ak-mini of 1.-t-

--\u25a0 aSMltif IHe »lroiu jf Urate (lingo»cr mid \u25a0
\u25a0 iZitt aifii'i it 'l'l 1W liitfl'f to res- \u25a0

\u25a0 Hop Mittcra. Kj "Wii«\u25a0+ riop 9< K
9 IfTOU are s JAN* an 1H sufTci-lnif from 11117 ID H

discretion or iliMlpaWtlon, If you are mar-
ried or sinftl ". old orßyi.uiM{. sulferinit from

lioorhialthui laiiKUis-hHinit 011 a bed of uck-
neM.M, ri ljr on HO PB Bitters,

Whoever TOU are, ft**, Thousands die an-
Whenever you ri-ci ]M!1 nually t, 0111 aou.e
that yo .1 r system ÜBJ form of Kld n«»
ne«ds ( leanslnit, ton- CK&dlsea-M- that miKlit
l iif ~r stimulating, have Li-on iireientnl
«4?l<M.'l nUiTuaVnu, HI hy a timely use of

kVt t

Have yon <ty«-
peps'ii. Kidney| Q_ |a C.

If an abaoluto

of thi'.( o«oe*, B linP iwe'Vu^e'f'or,«r»|HOP teaga;

I -
-

lijwniiirltell.fry\u25a0 NEVpR .Circular.

If?'
I* *' il Bar Birras

IfAILsaved hun- JJ *. «.

dredf. ' ,'M| ~ I AToronto, Out.

Teaelnrs' llxniiiinatioiis.
Pisgah S. H., Venango twp July 5

Six Points
" 6
' 7

Kajtis ( C,'ijfy.4.. " 8
Butler.. " 9

Glade Mi115........ ? it
Saryersville ' 12

jiai()H))iirg......|................................. ?' 13
Ctoylpsvilte-:;;;. " 14
Mi111'f5t0wn.,,,,,,,,r ;i:i!i..: ???:::

*D

Kvansburg '' 1n
Ztlienople " 19
Portersville

" 20
West Liberty

" 21
Prospect

"

22
Itarrisville

"

20
Ccntreville

" 27
Ur,if)nvill":,,,

" 28
M'i<|<ileto i August 2

XortV Ny&sl^in^j^n;.. \u25a0 " 3

Sunbiiry 4

Hone .........................................

" 5
liosypr \Vhitpßfo*-«.....,f...................... p

bptn ial 6kan.in«iioi}s ut Bli'ler the last Sat-
urday of each month.

Applicants not attending the regular examin-

ations must give satisfactory reasons for non-
attendance, and present a written request sign-

ed by at at least three members of the board
stating that they wish to employ said applicant
in their district. Examinations will begin at
9a. n?., sharp. Applicants will come prepared
for \"r»t:cn e- ?mim'tion. itiid iyith a stamped
eii'veWpc' !fcr' frtijrn- I losfejgt.

Evidence of good mbfdT »uf in.

fi)rnis|ied where applicant is ipikno\}-n fo S4-
Persona not Intending iu lout'li in county n<>f

at all will please not apply.
Directors are res|>ect fully requested to see

that the houses designated are opened in time
and fit for occupancy on the dav of examina-
tion iiiid also to be present ifpossible.

J. H. MURTLAND,
je22-3t County Superintendent.

Advertise io the CITIZBK. I

13,000 MEN'S WHITE VESTS AND SUMMER COA"S!
HUMMER T OATS.

Brown Checks, Hlue Cheeks, Gray
Checks, Mohair, Silk Lusters, Mixed,
Slripec}, &C. All sizes from the

smallest to the largest,
FKOM 25 C ENTS UP.

WHITE YESm
Marseille s Vests, Pique \"ests,
Duck Vests, Figured Vests,
Linen Vests, Linen Vests,

Barred and Striped Linen Vests,
FKOM 21 CE.VIS UP.

OF MfcN'3 PANTS, at

Prjc; ii&t RNIE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

"Mi' tor Men's Union Cascimere Pant*.
SI '.lB lo 42 0' !<ir Men's Kilie all-wool Cassiuiero

Pants, hnudsotu ? lijrlitstripes and cheek*.
SI 36 to *2 (i 0 'or Meu's Omuiiii: eei.lch Chf>-

vi»t Pants, liah: ireams and t.m <olois?the
tnost -tjhsli v\c have ever shown.

Meu's Finest Dress Pauls, in all si \ Tes ofgoods
worn, ot tori iirn and donn'Stie inhrics, wide
or spring bottom*, $2 62 io (4 S7.

7!'e for Men's Cnssiicere or Cheviot Pants.
95e for Men's Di iifon il pants.

?tl IS to o lor M n's fam jCu<-i-lii:ere Pints
new aud uol»l>Y patterns.

4; 70 to £} loi .Men's Fine Dress Pauls,
isoe to SI HO lor Meu's Cheviot P.iuts, in light

aud medium colors.
!lßc tor Men's White and l.inen Duck FnnU.
f 1 70 lo !} 42 lor Men's freiieji VVniMet' Pants.

#1 04 ior Men's White slid Linen Duck Pants.

Oi MLfl'S FU&NIStiING GOODS, at

Price List KAUFFMANNS CAKAPEST CORNER.
S3 to Smithfled Street.

IMcjfoi Mtis\ Susnendcis.
o"(L- per dojen lef Mpa's ki'l lliwe. <
"Sjc per do?' - 'i lor Men's While P.es.
IMe lor Men's Summer Undershi'ts.
24e lor Meu's Genuine Si;k Jc:s.
3l tor Men's White Cambric H i dkurvhl''*.

36c lor Bo_ s' Caiubijo ur While Fine Dress
shirts.

.!c ior MepV Percale Shirts, light roloiel, 13
pa tie i lis

Sc lor Me ( .'s Polka-dot Handkerchief*. i
51e lor Mi ll's Blue Fani)i't Uvors!.|rts.

iie r:,Y tcf Meu's sJlp-.*\v Holders.
?V Lr Large -uu Tu; key Hed ilai.dkirchiels.
Jc for v'fi.'s Fiill f.enirtli Suspenders.

31c for Men's vVu.te Dress Shirts,

i«7e lor Mi ll's silk From Undershirts.
6Se tor the "F ivoriie" Wliil.: Shirt, the best iu

the world lor the money.
74e lor Men's French Chintz Shirts, separate

eufji.
ait for Men's Unliundried Good White Shiit*.
4le lor Men's I isle Tliruid Underwear.
22e for Men's Extra Quality Su-pendcrs.
31L- lor Men's Fine Ctoutb-i! Underwear.
2Si lor Mtu's GOIKI Jean Drawers.
(tie lor Men t- French Chintz Whirls.

\u25a0rJ\u25a0: lor Men's lleiviesi Cheviot Shirts.
3c for Men's Kl.-tek 80-vs,

lie dozen lor Mua's ChiulH Ti-s,
Sic lor Man's Kihbe I (J.iuze Underwear.

. Oe tor Men's StiiiiuJ tl ill Hose.

|*rl<*E I.l*l of JlmN ItKIN. at BURN}*'* Jlaiuinoth
* loihiiig House liaufliuumrx Mu'iipetl Corner,

Straw Hat-. ! Black and Liahl Colored Hats' Canton Hats!
Straw Hat-" \ UJ.i. H and l.iahl Colored Ilats! Mackina.v Hats!

*ilr.\v |jstts; Klatk and Light Colored H its! Saginaw H as!
TO BE SOLD AT (HE-HALF TIIEIHREGULAR PKUE.

The Cyclopaedia War.
The month of July, ISBi, witnesses the completion of the largest and most important

literary work this country find the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal
{\u25a0inqwledge, large type edition, in 15 large octavo volumes, containing 10 per cent more
matter than Appleion's Cyclopedia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more
than Johnson's Cyclopedia, at a little more than one-fourth its cost.

Chambers's Encyclopaedia, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-
edge (thq last London edition of ISSO being reprinted verbatim r.s a portion of its con-
t;:nts>, Is the laborious product Ifg \u25a0. of the ripest liritish and Euro-
pear. scholarship. It has devcU W IQTQ IT *# oped through a century of Cy-
clop.-edia making; its various j editions having been many times
revised, in successive years, till it has come to be universal y recognized, by those com-
petent to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, ana
better adapted than any other Cyclopedia for popular use. It contains such full and
important information as the ordinary reader, pr the careful student, is likgly to seek,
upon about 25,000 subjects in every department of human knowledge. Chambers's
Encyclopaedia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign
market, and could not be ex- MR | pccted to give as much promi-
nence to American topics as \u25a0\u25a0 I jrlO American readers might de-
sire. To supply these and 1 1 1B I other deficiencies a large corps
of American editors and writers have added Important articles upon nbeut 15,000 topics,
covering the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole r.un:bcr of titles under
one alphabetical arrangement to about 40,000. Thus the work is thoroughly Americanized,
and the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
Encyclopxdia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has
preceded it.

_ of the 15 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $15.00. In half
ilC© Russia, sprinkled edges, $20.00. In half Russia, gilt top, §22.50. In full

library sheep, marbled edges, $25.00.
The superlative value and importance of this great Encyclopxdia lies especially in the

fact that it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge 9fid
culture It hrenlly libra- ' "a _ \u25a0 ry c f universal knowl-
edge. k brings a liberal I* DI9T" Q education easily within
the reach even of every ® *\u25a0 " ' plowboy of the country
and apprentice boy of the city. Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to
|iini-ell an 1 to his children that such a Cyclopaedia shall henceforward form a part of the
outfit of hi-j ho:ne, '("q the professional nian, find every person of intelligence in every
walk of life, a Cyclopaedia is a necessity,

Oi course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
Appletons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopaedia) from the
sale of their high-priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
their power overthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been used
to getting from 40 to 60 per cent commission for selling these high priced books are
jfe I /« iVi. n 1 not so well pleased to sell the

SI OnOQO Howard übrary oi
jttm h J) w* on jj p er cent commission,

though are pot sliort-signted discover that their own interests, after *re
identical with the interests of the people, and their real profits, in the end, ftre increased,
by the immense sales which result from meeting the people's wants. The majority of
booksellers, however, are better pleased to slander than to sell this and our numerous other
standard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revolution has
always looked to the people, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never

To Club Agents,
tq probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can order the Cyclopaedia
directly from us, and by uniting with jour neighbors and friends you can secure club rates

fit

A discount of 10 per cent will be nllowe<l to anyone ordering rt t!mo three or more pots cf the
Cyclopaedia; and a discount of 13 per cent willbo allowed to any oue ordering Ave or more sets at one
time.

As a special inducement to our friends and patrons to £0 to work promptly and vigor-
ously, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
to distribute SIO,OOO in special premiums as follows, in addition to the regular discount
to clubs:

T? Awn T»#l tobe distributed oqnallvamonaf the first fjOOelub rrentsxvho pond inclubsv \u25bc\u25bc C«A \A,
0 f no{ jess than five 'subscribers, after June 15th and before Septera-

- ber Ist.
sCfift IIAH Tifnura in nldltlon to the first M.OOO to N- distributed nmons t'.ie 100 club apents

XV w U Wkto. 4c»-inft lh«* .Jin.e \inie, ;t»nd i s th«- largest nuruber of svbßrri&n'fipot less thnn twenty In number; tho amount to Ih* dlstribufed fjrOpordobately to the uh«>le number ox
Subscrlbecs which each of the liMJVlub agdnta may M-IVIUS.

The tlames of th»* subscriN'rs must in every case tx; fortrarded to us. Tlic first $5,001 named will b«
trlbtiteil aiSpeclfted as rapidly as the orders are received. an<l the rcfnalqlnff |D,oU)wtll
promptly on Sept. Ist. The names of the persons receiving tpese rewanls will !>? printed, with the amounts

tie Hctuul piAivMcr*fur tHjiv&uai u*., tQ pnt|tlc fhe . lub agent fo tho rewards under this offer, and
not booksellers or a«?enfs who buy t.isell again.

Persons desiring to raise club's may send to ns at once for sample volumes. If they desire, 1n the various
styles of binding, paying us ?"» cents "for the volume in cloth. SI.OO for the volume In half Russia, sprinkled
eogef, and $1.25 f.«r the volume In library sheep. Orders for the full sets willbe filled Iyus with the utmost
promptness, within our ability to manufacture, beglnniug not later than July 10th, orders lx ing filled in the
order of their receipt by us.

Specimen pages of the ?? Library of Universal Knowledge
*?

willbe sent free upon request. Descriptive
catalogue of our large list «>f standard publications, with terms to clubs, and illustrated pamphlet describing
book making and type setting by steam, will be sent uj>on application. Remit by bank draft, money order,
registered letter, or by express. Fraction* of SI.U) may be sent in postage stamps.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
AI>F>EN, M 701 Broadway, New Yorko

llkfale ul »'( ur.rtlm,

Drcfanril.
I.etlcrs totamcuiury wltli the will annexed

having been granted to the unitcr-iirned on the

i estate ol Mrs. Jam- VcCandless. dce\l, late ol

Kmi'Ulin township. Ruth-r Co , Pa , all persons
i knowinir tUeuiscivea indebted t> taid estate

will make Unmet i.ile payment and any having
claims against saltl e.<i:it< will present them du-

ly auibi-nt.ciited lor payment.
DAVID M A KSIIALI., Execu'or.

July 18, 18*1. Prospect, Uutler ''o.. Pa.

Blairaville i I'ft ) UUfi'S1

Kemiiinry.
IVautiful ground*. commodious building*.

Healthful location, TItOKOt'OB LVSTHITCTIOX.
Tiiirlv-lir-ityear IM-JTHIS September It. 18*1. Apply
for c atalogues to KEY. i\ It. EwiXtl, mncipal.

July 13: 2ni
_

__ __

tCC i week in \our own town. Terms and $5

I ir-'e. Address H. HALLETT Si Co.,
| PoYtlwid, Malue.

DEPOT OMNIBUS. .
A» John Wattcrs no loncer drives the Depot 1

Omnibus for me, the same being placed in
charge of John Williamson, the patronage of |
mv

FORMER CUSTOMERS
is earnestly solicited, as the best attention will

lie giyen them, and they will be taken to any
)wi.» of ho 11 a th?y desire.

X'll ohler* CTtrt 1)0 4el* t;t the i.m.r-' II>n»e I
srifh Mf. or ipysplTat fhe I-ij.tr?

Stable, West Cunningham sln.et, and t|iey \fiil
rweive prompt attention.

Jeß:sw SAMUEL FRY.

FF.UIUH A IIMOH,

Justice of the fence
Muiu street, oppo-ite Posioflice,

Jl6ly ZEUENUPL.E ,PA. j


